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iiQ Bro. Luther Rutledge Bro. Henry Nance 
Bro. Percell Walker Bro. Ulysses Collier I Bro. W. P. Davis Bro. Ben Mennefield g 
! For I am now ready to be offered, and the time of my 111 
I departure is at hand. ii I have taught a good fight, i! I have finished my course, I I have kept the faith: ij 
iiQ Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of B 
m1 righteousness, which the Lord, the Righteous Judge, shall ! i give me at that day: and not to me only, buf unto all them m 
i also that love his appearing. 
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E ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS B ! The family wishes to express their profound gratitude 111 
m1 to everyone for all of the many kindnesses extended to ii 
E them during our bereavement. May God bless you. i! 
m1 The Family 
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OBSEQUIES 
FOR THE LATE 
Mrs. Mattie 
Bounds 
1914 1987 
Wednesday, August 26, 1987 
1 :00 P.M. 
Hopewell Baptist Church 
1307 Fillmore Ave. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14211 
OBITUARY 
Mrs. Mattie Bounds was born on May 28, 1914 in Lucy, 
Tennessee to the late Roma and Sallie Simmons. 
She was united in holy matrimony to the late Mr. Moses 
Bounds. She accepted Christ as her savior at an early age 
at Zion Hill Missionary Baptist Church in Millington, 
Tennessee. 
Later, after moving to Buffalo, she united with the 
Hopewell Missionary Baptist Church in Buffalo, N.Y. and 
was an active member of the Church Choir until her illness. 
After a long illness, she departed this life on Saturday, 
August 22, 1987 at approximately 10:30 A.M. at her 
residence. 
She leaves to cherish her memory: a devoted daughter, 
Verdie Fuller; two grandchildren: James E. and Cornelius; 
eight great grandchildren; an aunt, Mrs. Louisianna Denson 
of West Memphis, Arkansas; one sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Fannie Simmons of Memphis, Tennessee; a host of 
nieces, nephews, cousins and dear friends. 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
t 
Processional 
Selection ....................•.................. Choir 
Scripture 
New Testament ....... . ............. Rev. Albert Sworn 
Old Testament 
Prayer ...... . ......................... Rev. Dennis Lee 
Selection 
Acknowledgement of Condolences 
and Obituary ........................ Carolyn Council 
Selection ...................................... Choir 
Remarks ................................... 3 Minutes 
Solo ............................... Bro. Henry Nance 
Eulogy .................... . ........ Rev. 0. T. Jenkins 
INTERMENT 
Thomas T. Edwards Funeral Home, Inc. 
995 Genesee Street 
Buffalo, New York 14211 
